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Greece: Health Profile

Greece: Health Profile

Most Significant Health Challenges
for Greece in 2018
•

Cardio-metabolic disorders & chronic
diseases

•

Major disease risk factors / lifestyle
changes (tobacco use/dependence,
alcohol, obesity)

•

Neurodegenerative diseases

•

Frailty

•

Mental health disorders

•

Old and newly emerging infectious
diseases

•

Low adults vaccination uptakevaccination programs

•

Cancer screening programs

•

Quality of life

•

Medication overuse & contraindications

The Facts: A Reality Check for Greece
• The HIGHEST rate of TOBACCO USE in all of Europe + highest daily
consumption, lowest number of quit attempts among smokers
• Only EU country to document an UPWARD TREND in CANCER of
the lung and trachea vs. decline in all other EU countries
• One of the LOWEST rates of adult VACCINATION in EU
• UPWARD TREND in CVDs Morbidity & Mortality alongside increases
in rates of Diabetes, and Hypertension, Met-Syn, & Obesity
• High rates of Stress, Anxiety & Depression
<< The GREEK ECONOMIC CRISIS and austerity has played a
significant role in these trends & has had a DIRECT IMPACT on PUBLIC
HEALTH >>

Current Health Care Challenges in Greece:
A focus on cardiovascular risk and cardiometabolic disorders (a)
Table. 10-year Cardiovascular Risk (SCORE) by gender and age in 803 General
Practitioners’ patients in Crete, Greece.

❑ Risk for fatal cardiovascular event as
a health outcome and risk management
as performance estimation

10-year Cardiovascular Risk – SCORE a
Low-tomoderate risk
persons (<5%)
n
803

Total
Gender

High-risk
persons
(5-9%)

Very high-risk
persons
(>10%)

n (%)
b

p-value c

313 (39.0)

382 (47.6)

108 (13.4)

males

355

89 (25.1)

167 (47.0)

99 (27.9)

females

448

224 (50.0)

215 (48.0)

9 (2.0)

40-59

266

239 (89.8)

24 (9.0)

3 (1.1)

60-79

452

69 (15.3)

296 (65.5)

87 (19.2)

80+

85

5 (5.9)

62 (72.9)

18 (21.2)

<0.001

<0.001

Age, years

<0.001

The overall mean 10-year cardiovascular risk score was 5.7 (stand. dev.±3.6;
median=5.0).
a
SCORE: European Society’s 10-year Systematic Coronary Risk Estimation.
b
Analysis based on patients with or without any cardiovascular disease.
c
p-values calculated using Chi-square test.

Source: A cross-sectional study of the School of Medicine,
University of Crete in Primary Care patients [Data currently
submitted for publication]

Source: 2016 European Guidelines on cardiovascular
disease prevention in clinical practice, EHJ 2016

Assessing the quality of care services in
Europe

Kringos, et al BJGP 2013

Lung cancer
➢Smokers had a higher
incidence and mortality
than former smokers (p =
0.02) and non-smokers (p
<0.001)
➢ The proportion of death
attributable to smoking
was 86% for both sexes
(men: 89%, women: 78%).
➢ The Municipalities with
the strongest correlation of
smoking and lung cancer
mortality were: Heraklion,
Hersonissos, Ierapetra,
Rethymno, Chania and
Apokoronos

Image: Age-Standardized Mortality Rates (100,000 / year) and rate of smoking attributable to
lung cancer (PAFs,%)
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Lung cancer: Impact of smoking on survival

❑ Females had better survival rates compared to males, both in ever (5 years Netsurvival females = 12.8%; 5
years Net-survival males = 10.6%) and never smokers (5 years Net-survival females = 22.5%; 5 years Net-survival
males = 16.3%)

❑Similar differences are expected within the next 7 years according to the predicted Net-survival (ever
smokers: 5 years Netsurvival females = 11.7%; 5 years Net-survival males = 9.8% and never smokers: 5 years Netsurvival females = 23.1%; 5 years Net-survival males = 16.5%), with slight decreases for both genders

Lung cancer: incidence cases prior and
after the onset of the financial crisis

❑ After the onset of the economic crisis (2009), a significant increase of LC hot spots was observed
(p=0.04). Statistically significant hot spots were visible in many sub-regions of the capital city and the other
urban centers, as well as in several rural municipalities in south-east and north-east Crete

Breast cancer: incidence and mortality rate per
municipality in Crete

Figure: Spatial distribution of incidence and mortality age-standardized rates in Crete (1992-2013)

Colorectal cancer: Incidence rates per
municipality and estimated increases
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Cervical cancer: Incidence per age group

Cervical cancer: stage at time of diagnosis and
geographical and socio-economic deprivation

Current Health Care Challenges in Greece:
A Focus on Dementia and Cognitive Impairment (a)
• Screening test using MMSE in 3140 individuals
age ≥60
• Low MMSE scores (<23/24) were detected in
645 (20.5%) individuals
• From those with a low MMSE score 90 (14%)
were formally diagnosed for cognitive
impairment (dementia, MCI) from the primary
care services
• Thus the rate of undiagnosed cases with
probable cognitive decline was 86%
• 83.5% in urban PHC units and
• 86.5% in rural PHC units (p=0.415)
• The use of screening tests as a measure of
service performance in health-care units

MMSE test to 3140 individuals

645 (20.5%) individuals were
detected with a low MMSE
score

90/645 (14%) of individuals with
low MMSE scores had a formal
diagnosis of dementia

86% of cases with low MMSE
scores were unknown (without
a formal diagnosis) to PHC
services

This rate was 83.5% in urban
PHC units

This rate was 86.5% in rural PHC
units

Current Health Care Challenges in Greece:
A Focus on Dementia and Cognitive Impairment (b)
Multiple regression presenting the odds of having a low MMSE score

Variable

Odds Ratio (95% CI; p-value)

Gender (male)
Age (centered)
Level of education
(≤primary)
Obese (yes)
Current smoker (yes)
Kgs of monthly alcohol
intake
Reports at least one sleep
complaint (yes)
Hypertension (yes)
Type-II diabetes (yes)
Dyslipidemia (yes)
Depression (yes)

2.70 (2.12 to 3.45; p<0.0001)
1.11 (1.09 to 1.13; p<0.0001)

1.17 (0.999 to 1.355; p=0.058)

Traumatic brain injury (yes)

1.43 (0.80 to 2.57; p=0.221)

2.86 (2.22 to 3.57; p<0.0001)

0.94 (0.76 to 1.16; p=0.560)
0.80 (0.55 to 1.18; p=0.266)

1.41 (1.11 to 1.79; p=0.005)

0.94 (0.74 to 1.19; p=0.614)
0.89 (0.70 to 1.13; p=0.344)
0.80 (0.65 to 0.99; p=0.042)
1.83 (1.37 to 2.45; p<0.0001)

Two-level
regression
indicated
significant between-region variability in
the predictive probability of cognitive
impairment according to MMSE

Current Health Care Challenges in Greece:
A Focus on Infectious Diseases

Old health care
problems
revisited:
Sample (n=876)
HbsAg: 3.3%
Anti-HBc: 32.8%
Anti-HCV: 2.2%
Today a treatable disease

Source: Drositis, et al, 2013

Current Health Care Challenges in Greece:
A Focus on Adults Vaccination Uptake
Low adult vaccination rates endanger healthy aging and allow the outbreak
of epidemics
In Greece further decrease in adult vaccination coverage can be estimated
due to the anti-vaccination movement and the economic crisis

In addition, the migration flow from countries where vaccination coverage
and population immunity status is unknown, is also a major public health
concern in Greece.
Indicative adult vaccination rates:
•
•
•

Influenza vaccination 61.5%1 in adults
but <27%2 in high risk groups
Pneumococcal vaccination 35.2%1
HPV vaccination ranges from 5%-27%3

1.Bertsias A, Tsiligianni IG, Duijker G, Siafakas N, Lionis C. Studying the burden of community-acquired pneumonia in adults aged ⩾50 years in primary health care: an
observational study in rural Crete, Greece. NPJ Primary Care Respiratory Medicine. 2014;24:14017-.
2.Loerbroks, Adrian et al. “Influenza Vaccination Coverage among High-Risk Groups in 11 European Countries.” The European Journal of Public Health 22.4 (2012): 562–568.
3. Bruni L, Barrionuevo-Rosas L, Albero G, Serrano B, Mena M, Gómez D, Muñoz J, Bosch FX, de Sanjosé S. ICO Information Centre on HPV and Cancer (HPV Information
Centre). Human Papillomavirus and Related Diseases in Greece. Summary Report 15 December 2016
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Integrated Health Care: a definition-It is
still a missing issue in Greece
•

‘Integrated health care’ is a frequently discussed
concept and has received the attention of many
researchers and policymakers internationally.

•

“[…] integrated health services: health services
that are managed and delivered so that people
receive a continuum of health promotion, disease
prevention, diagnosis, treatment, diseasemanagement, rehabilitation and palliative care
services, coordinated across the different levels
and sites of care within and beyond the health
sector, and according to their needs throughout
the life course.”
The Framework on integrated people-centred health
services (IPCHS)
World Health Organisation, 2017

Integrated PHC: a missing issue
•

Integrating Public Health (PH) priorities in PHC
practice and research has received much
attention over the past two decades when
discussing proactive models of primary care
practice.

•

Despite the significant interest, integrated
healthcare service delivery, encompassing
PHC, PH and evidence-based practice largely
remains a neglected area in many European
settings.

•

This is particularly true in those countries
where PHC is underdevelopment or where
reform in underway.

Joint functions of primary care and public health to meet the
current challenges
Health Issue
/ Function

Population
Health
Needs
Joint
functions of
PH and PC

Health
Protection

Health
Surveillance

Health
Promotion

Disease
Prevention

Primary
responsibility
of PH

Primary
responsibility
of PH

Joint
functions
of PH and
PC

Joint
functions
of PH and
PC

Neurodegen
erative
diseases

Joint
functions of
PH and PC

Primary
responsibility
of PH

Primary
responsibility
of PH

Joint
functions
of PH and
PC

Joint
functions
of PH and
PC

Primary
responsibilit
y of PC

Frailty

Joint
functions of
PH and PC

Primary
responsibility
of PH

Primary
responsibility
of PH

Joint
functions
of PH and
PC

Joint
functions
of PH and
PC

Primary
responsibilit
y of PC

Infectious
diseases

Joint
functions of
PH and PC

Primary
responsibility
of PH

responsibility
of PH

functions
of PH and
PC

functions
of PH and
PC

responsibilit
y of PC

Mental
Health
disorders

Joint
functions of
PH and PC

Primary
responsibility
of PH

Primary
responsibility
of PH

Joint
functions
of PH and
PC

Joint
functions
of PH and
PC

Primary
responsibilit
y of PC

Lifestyle
Changes

Joint
functions of
PH and PC

Primary
responsibility
of PH

Primary
responsibility
of PH

Joint
functions
of PH and
PC

Joint
functions
of PH and
PC

Joint
functions of
PH and PC

Cardiovascu
lar disease/
Chronic
diseases

Disease
Managemen
t
Primary
responsibilit
y of PC

Primary
Joint
Primary
by Rowan
etJointal, Health
Care Policy 2007
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Towards an integrated primary care - A focus on interdisciplinary
collaboration and patients

The environment
• Health authorities
• Other stakeholders
• Lay opinion
• Economic
conditions

Physicians

The clinical setting
• Medical contract
• Motives or other
factors facilitating
behavior change

Clients/
patients

Pharmacists

Nurses
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Seeking a universally accepted definition
of health
Interplay between Health and Well
Being
Health1:

Health is defined as a state of
complete physical, mental and social well being
and not just the absence of disease or
disability. "
Wellbeing:2 Living conditions with living
comfort, health and happiness. It positively or
negatively characterizes a person's status with
regard to: economic, psychological, mental and
health aspects

Greater emphasis on adaptability
and self-management in
addressing social, physical and
emotional challenges. The
concept of "absolute well-being"
gives the definition of health a
utopian, unrealistic dimension,
reducing the chances for
someone to be healthy.
Huber, et al, BMJ 2011

1. Oxford dictionaries. Available at: http://www.oxforddictionaries.com/definition/english/well-being και WHO. Preamble to
the Constitution of the World Health Organization as adopted by the International Health Conference, New York, 19-22 June
1946, and entered into force on 7 April 1948
2. Giboa, Schmeidler, Itzhak, David (2001). "A cognitive model of individual well-being". Social Choice and Welfare 18 (2):

People-centred care: a definition
«Providing care that is respectful of and responsive to
individual patient preferences, needs, and values and
ensuring that patient values guide all clinical decisions.»
• One of the six characteristics of high quality health care
(safety, efficiency, effectiveness, equality, validity, patient
focus)
Institute of Medicine. Crossing the Quality Chasm, 2001. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25057539

Behavioral Change & Motivational Interviewing to Improve Health Literacy:
How do we contribute to healthy decision making by the community?

What do patients want? A focus on patients’
wishes, expectations, values & needs

Lionis, et al, 2017
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A focus on co-morbidities and multimorbidities

https://www.wonca.net/site/DefaultSite/filesystem/documents/Gro
ups/Mental%20Health/CVD%20Fact%20sheet%20v7.pdf

Pocket mapping of behavior

MyTherapy App for Blood Pressure
Klasnja, P. & Pratt, W. Healthcare in the pocket: mapping the space of
mobile-phone health interventions. J. Biomed. Inform. 45, 184–98
(2012).
Διαφάνεια από την Καθ. Κ. Μ. Γκότση

Clue + Period Tracker app (reproductive syst

Communicating with the persons with
mental health disorders

Από ένα πρόγραμμα με όνομα Deprexis που βρίσκεται σε εφαρμογή στην Ιατρική Σχολή του Πανεπιστημίου Κρήτης σε συνεργασία με την
GAIA AG

Towards the development of a family-oriented primary
health care
Levels of family involvement for primary care clinicians
Level 1: Minimal Contact: Families are dealt with for practical or legal reasons. One-way
communication prevails.
Level 2: Information and Collaboration: Communicate information clearly to patients and
families. Elicit questions and areas of concern, and generate mutually agreed-upon action
plans.
Level 3: Feelings and Support: Demonstrate empathic listening and elicit expressions of
feelings and concerns from patients and families. Normalize feelings and emotional
reactions to illness.
Level 4: Primary Care Family, Assessment/Counseling: Assess the relationship between
the illness problem and the family dynamics. If the problem is not complex or long-standing,
work with the family to achieve change.
Level 5: Medical Family Therapy. It is intensive specialty care delivered by professionals
with advanced psychotherapy training.
Doherty WJ, Baird MA. Family Medicine 1986;18:153–156.
Copy from the Book of Susan H. McDaniel, et al, 2005
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>> Policy Debate – The Case of Pharmaceutical Care in Greece

A focus on Health Literacy?
“The personal characteristics
and social resources needed
for individuals and
communities to understand,
appraise and use information
and services to make
decisions about health”

Health Literacy: the conceptual model

WHO. Health Literacy Toolkit for Low and
Middle Income Countries. 2015

Behavioral Change & Motivational Interviewing to Improve Health Literacy:
How do we contribute to healthy decision making by the community?

Health literacy and mental health
disorders

A focus on Health Behaviours
Modifiable health behaviours are significant contributors to
health and health outcomes.
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Smoking, Diet, Physical Activity
Drug/Alcohol Use
Vaccination
Medication compliance
Seat belt / Safety Practices
Unprotected sex
Health Service Use / Testing
Preventative Interventions (e.g. mamography, colonoscopy, lab testing)

COM-B MODEL
of health behaviour change
•

Motivation

Behaviours = • Capabilities
•

Opportunities

Mitchie et al. The behaviour change wheel: A new method for characterising and designing behaviour change interventions.
Impl Scien 2011.

A change in our language and communication style
– A focus on motivating & empowering
A Definition:

“Motivational interviewing is a collaborative conversation style for
strengthening a person’s own motivation and commitment to change.”
Miller and Rollnick, 2013

The Founders of MI
(από το 1989)

The Spirit of MI:
Partnership: Work collaboratively
Acceptance: Respect for Autonomy, Empathy, Client
Perspective

Compassion: Caring for them
William Miller

Stephen Rollnick

Evocation: Draw out ideas and solutions from patients.

Motivational Interviewing (resources for clinicians, researchers, and trainers)
http://www.motivationalinterview.org/
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OPEN-ENDDED QUESTIONS

OARS
4 CORE SKILLS
FOR MOTIVATIONAL
INTERVIEWING

O

A

Ask question that engage the client to
share their thoughts and not simple
yes/no questions.

AFFIRMATION
Respond with positive commentary on
what they are saying or proposing.

REFLECTION

R

Make statement that confirm the
emotion/information they are expressing to
help engage with it.

SUMMARIZING

S
Motivational Interviewing (resources for clinicians, researchers,
and trainers)
http://www.motivationalinterview.org/

Help organize what has been said. Gather
positive aspects of what they are saying
and guide client.
40

Behavioral Change & Motivational Interviewing to Improve Health Literacy:
How do we contribute to healthy decision making by the community?
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RESIST THE RIGHTING REFLEX

R
PRINCIPLES OF
MOTIVATIONAL
INTERVIEWING:
RULE

U

L

Avoid telling, directing, or convincing your patient
about what to do.

UNDERSTANDING THEIR
MOTIVATION
Seek to understand their values, needs,
abilities, motivations, potential barriers to
changing behaviours. Help patient find
their motivation.

LISTEN
Do more listening than talking.

EMPOWER

E

Support their belief in their capabilities and
ability to be successful (self-efficacy).

Motivational Interviewing (resources for clinicians, researchers, and trainers)
http://www.motivationalinterview.org/
Behavioral Change & Motivational Interviewing to Improve Health Literacy:
How do we contribute to healthy decision making by the community?
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A focus on the concept of perceived risk, risk
managements and risk communication

“Individuals mentally assess risk in a
similar way, but risk perception is shaped
by several largely unconscious emotional
processes shared by scientists and
nonscientists alike”.
42

volume 122 | number 10 | October 2014 • Environmental Health
Perspectives

A Focus on Compassionate
Care
Compassion involves demonstrating
characteristics such as empathy, sensitivity,
kindness and warmth.
"The words compassion and empathy are used
equally with the words love and courtesy, and yet
we, as a collective society, have no consensus as to
what those words mean” Hoisington, 2007
‘Sensitivity to the pain or suffering of another,
coupled with a deep desire to alleviate that suffering’
Goetz, Keltner & Simon-Thomas, 2010

Key issues to be discussed
✓ Compassion as motivation
✓ Dispositional compassion
✓ How is Compassion Related to Empathy
✓ Distinguishing Compassion from Altruism

See further to The Landscape of Compassion: Definitions and Scientific Approaches by J. Goetz and E. Simon-Thomas. In the bo
The Oxford Handbook of Compassion Science, 2017

Behavioral Change & Motivational Interviewing to Improve Health Literacy:
How do we contribute to healthy decision making by the community?

The Example of Tobacco Use
•
•

•

•

3.5 million (32-36%) Greek residents smoke
Barriers

Leading preventable cause of death and
disability and responsible for a significant
portion of direct health care spending during a
period of austerity and financial constraint
Without a doubt the most important public
health priority affecting health of Greek
residents in 2018
Primary care, pharmacy and speciality care
have important roles to play in increases
cessation among patients and residents

•Evidence-based interventions available but
used be less than 1% of all smokers
•Lack of public health policy and political will
to address low cost policy interventions (eg.
taxation, smoke free spaces)
•Most health care professionals have not
been adequately trained in how to
intervene with smokers and support
quitting
•Despite the proven efficacy, there is
currently no drug coverage for evidencebased firs line quit smoking medications
(NRT, varenicline, Bupropion)

Current Health Care Challenges in
Greece:
A Focus on Nicotine Addiction
90

5As (Ask, Advise, Assess, Assist, Arrange) tobacco
treatment
delivery in primary care settings in Greece
84,9

80
% Index Visit
70

% Percentage

60

❑ Behaviour change as an indicator (outcome) of performance

55,4

58

% Previous 12-months

52,5
50

33,7

40

32,3
30
20

16,1

17,8

7,1

10

3,5

3,9

5,4

7,6

8,6
4,1
1,6 1,6

2,5

0
Ask

Advise – Quit
Smoking

Advice – Health
Hazards

Assist

Assist – Quit Date Assist – Self-help Assist – Discuss Assist – Prescribe
Medications
Medication

Arrange

Source: Girvalaki C, Papadakis S, Vardavas C, Pipe A, and C Lionis. European Journal of Public Health 2018;

The overwhelming response from the
primary care community….

Rates of 5As Pre-Post Implementation of TiTAN at Index
Visit (Providers=14, n=984)
p<0.001
90%

p<0.001

82.8%

81.5%

p<0.001

80%

Post

Change

64.8%

70%
60%

Pre

58.0%

52.5%

48.70%

50%
40%

24.8%

30%

29.0%
16.1%

20%
10%

p<0.001
15.2%
11.1%
4.1%

0%

Ask

Advice

Source: Girvailaki, Papadkis …Lionis Health Educ Behav. 2018

Assist

Arrange
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A new Primary Care Plan in Greece

Medication Access & Adherence:

Key issues for joint action
• Patient beliefs about medications an vaccinations
• Patient self-medication
• Patient adherence to medications

• Use of generics
• Over prescribing & drug misuse
• Access to coverage for evidence-based medications

• Addressing risk of patient dependence

A focus on rational prescribing and OTC
medicines-I

A focus on rational prescribing on OTC
medicines-II

Frailty: an example to document an
integrated health care policy
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A definition
Presentation of a clinical case
The cardiovascular health team
Screening for frailty
Assessing the cardiac patients for frailty
Managing frail patients with cardiovascular
disease (chronic and acute)
Frailty and nutrition
Frailty and exercise
Frailty and mental health disorders
Frailty and polypharmacy
Home messages

A definition:
✓ “Frailty is characterized by a “loss of
functionality leading to an increased
vulnerability to adverse stress and health
events”
Fried, et al, Journals of Gerontology. Series A,
Biological sciences and Medical Sciences, 2001

✓ “Frailty is a multidimensional syndrome
characterized by a state of increased
vulnerability to acute stressors, such
hospitalization, falls and infection”.
McDonagh, et al, Cardiovascular Nursing 2016

Frailty and management of co-morbidities
and polypharmacy
Recommendation for a rational prescribing in elderly:
•

Prescribe the lowest possible dose

•

Predicting the drug interactions

•

Check and monitor for side effects

•

Use of medications with which the patient is familiar

Attention needed to:
➢ Follow-up of treatment
➢ Working and collaborating effectively with
the patient (motivational interviewing)
➢ Collaboration with caregivers

•Medicines
Use criteria
for
inadequately tolerated in the elderly with frailty
The following drugs may be inadequately tolerated and associated with side effects (especially with falls) :









Digoxin / dose187.5 mcg or more
Benzodiazepines and ‘Z’ drugs, especially when used for many years
Phenothiazines (e.g. prochlorperazine)
Antipsychotics
TCAs
Anticholinergics
Combination analgesics (e.g. co-codamol)

NHS Highland/NHS Scotland (2016). http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sites3/Documents/814/Polypharmacy%20%20Guidance%20in%20Frail%20Adults%20May%202014.pdf

Frailty assessment in patients with heart failure
Key findings and implications to practice
✓ There are no validated frailty instruments available until the moment for use in heart
failure.
✓ Routine frailty screening is recommended in combination with other methods of
assessment.
✓ Nurses are appropriately skilled to undertake this screening.
✓ Further research is also needed to reach consensus on the most appropriate time to
assess frailty and questions if it would be performed in inpatient or outpatient setting.
McDonagh, et al, Cardiovascular Nursing 2016

✓ There are overlapping symptoms (fatigue, weakness, low physical activity, cachexia,
malnutrition, depression, cognitive decline, reduced exercise)
✓ Older patients with HF and particular those have frailty may have poor adherence to
medications, poor diet, comorbidities and cognitive impairment (Samala, et al, Cleveland
Clinic Journal of Medicine, 2011)
✓ They will benefit from an indersdisciplinary approach (Pulignano, et al, Journal of
Cardiovascular Medicine, 2010)
✓ In advance HF, the reversibility of frailty is unproven but better HF control has an
impact on mood and slef-care.
Javis and Saman, Nursing Times, 2017

Frailty and exercise: evidence-based
recommendations
❑Aerobic endurance training
❑Progressive resistance training
❑Combined aerobic and resistance training
Aguirre and Vilareal, Nestle Nutr Inst Workshop Ser 2015

✓

✓

Patients doing routine exercise have been
shown to have lower rates of hospitalization
(De Meirelles, et al, European Journal of
Preventive Cardiology 2014)
Exercise is recommendeded in HF even
when frailty is present (Chou, et al, Archives
of Psysical Medicine and Rehabilitation 2012;
Theou, et al, Journal of Aging Research 2011

Javis and Saman, Nursing Times 2017

Bray, et al, Appl. Physiol Nutr Metab, 2016

Frailty and nutrition: evidence-based
recommendations

✓ A systematic review (Medline and Google)
✓ Protein intake (“to maintain muscle, elderly should have a

higher average protein daily intake than younger people-range of
1.0 to 1.2g/kg BW/day’)

✓ Micronutrients (carotenoids and a diet rich in fruits
and vegetables, Vitamin E and C, selenium,
discussion upon the findings of observational
studies)
✓ Mediterranean diet
✓ Vitamin D
✓ Research pespectives
Bonnefoy, et al, The Journal of Nutrition, Health and Aging, 2014

Frailty and depression: evidence-based
recommendations

Soysal, et al, Ageing Research Reviews, 2017

✓ 24 studies were included.
✓ The overall prevalence of depression in 8023
people with frailty was 38.60% (95% CI 30.07–
47.10, I2 = 94%).
✓ Those with frailty were at increased odds of
having depression (OR adjusted for publication
bias 4.42, 95%CI 2.66–7.35, k = 11
✓ The prevalence of frailty in 2167 people with
depression was 40.40% (95%CI 27.00–55.30,
I2 = 97%).
✓ People with depression were at increased
odds of having frailty (OR = 4.07, 95%CI 1.93–
8.55, k = 8).

Some key references relevant to GPs and primary care
practitioners

Home messages
• To think frailty in all CVD patients
65 years old.
• To utilized Fried criteria and the
clinical frailty scale as the frontline
screening tools.
• To established an interdisciplinary
health team integrating hospital
specialists into primary care.
• To focus on the management of
multimorbidity and to the
reduction of dependency
• To provide exercise prescription,
dietary counseling and nutritional
supplements and as well as to
meet polypharmacy
Lionis and Midlov, EJGP 2017

De Lepeleire, et al, BJGP
2009

Overview
• The major public health issues affecting the Greek population-a
reference to data and reports from Crete.

• A focus on the legislative and operational framework of the health care
system: the important role of ”Integrated Health Care”
• A focus on health care services with a reference to the patients and
families’ engagement.
• A focus on continuous professional development with a reference to its
skills for effective communication and behavioural change.
• Towards an integrated health care policy: the examples of
pharmaceutical care and frailty in Greece
• Engaging stakeholders to define and promote integrate care
• Epilogue: what is the next step

Το WHO model for Person-Centered &
Integrated Health Care

WHO global strategy on people-centred and integrated health services. Interim Report, WHO/HIS/SDS/2015.6
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Behavioral Change & Motivational Interviewing to Improve Health Literacy:
How do we contribute to healthy decision making by the community?

The Astana Declaration and the
vision fro primary health care in the
21st Century

;
Rowan MS, Hogg, W, Huston P. Integrating public health and
primary care. Healthcare policy 2007; 3(1): e160.
Source: www.who.int/docs/defaultsource/primary-health/vision.pdf

http://www.who.int/primary-health/conference-phc/declaration

A focus on operational integration

1. Ανάπτυξη ολοκληρωμένη
δέσμης υπηρεσιών υγείας

Πηγή: Souliotis and Lionis, Creating an Integrated Health Care System in Greece, Journal of
Medical Systems, 2004

Πηγή: Sifaki-Pistolla et al. BMC Health Services Research (2017) 17:788

The WHO Strategic Communications Framework for
effective communications

Enhancing communications on health information with
stakeholders-published experience
•

Explore opportunities and
methodologies in improving
cross-cultural communication
with stakeholders

•

Exploring barriers in
communication: a reference to
the services delivery

•

Implementing guidelines to
improve cross-cultural
communication in primary care

•

The FRESH AIR Project
(unpublished work)

Enhancing communications on health information with
stakeholders-published experience (II)

Enhancing communications on health information with
stakeholders-relevant methodologies and approaches

• NPT
• PAL
• Experiences
gained from
Motivational
Interviewing
• Other
approach (to
be discussed)
http://www.fp7restore.eu/index.php/en/about-restore

Engaging stakeholders towards an
integrated health policy-I

https://www.vigour-integratedcare.eu/

Engaging stakeholders towards an
integrated health policy-II
The challenge:
The interface between hospital, mental health, public and social health, as well
as primary care, is still on the table of discussion is many settings and there is a
clear lack of respective interventions and experimental work

Critical questions to be answered:
(1) Who should be educated or trained in integrated care?
(2) What are the best methods to provide education/training on integrated care
(3) What are the optimal venues to provide education on care integration

Arguments to consider…
(what it is the next step?)
◆ We are talking about a change of culture in health care

◆New collaborative ways of working together to create
synergies
◆Training for health professionals in latest techniques in
particular communication, compassion and empathy
◆“An integrated plan for health and education”

CSFM Research Themes & Priorities
Evidence-based Primary Care
Integration of PHC & Public Health Priorities

Chronic Diseases & Conditions
CVD &
Cardiometabolic
Disease

Cancer

Respiratory
Disease

Tobacco Use & Nicotine Dependence

Diet & Obesity

Mental
Health &
Psychological
Risk

Dementia &
Neuro/degen
Disease

Refugee &
Migrant
Health

CLINIC OF SOCIAL & FAMILY MEDICINE
OUR FACULTY

www.fammed.uoc.gr/Joomla/

Many thanks for your attention

